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Kids for State Koad.
Elsewhere 1b published a notice ask-

ing for bldH for tho construction of
tho state and federal aid road be-
tween North Platto and Sutherland, a
distance of nineteen and one-tent-h

miles. Bids will bo opoued April '20.
The work calls for 98,171 cubic yards
of earth excavation and the hauling of
4.G52 cubic yards of gravel an aver-
age distance of one mile.

Bids for the construction of tho road
were asked last summer but all bids
were above tho state engineer's es-

timate. Tho estlmato haB been slight-
ly raised and It Is believed that bids
which can bo accoptod will bo filed.

::o::
Lots of new suits coats and drcsses

coming in overy day at The Lealer
Mercantile Co.'s.

Geo. Zentmoyer loft yesterday for
Los Angeles where ho will visit his
family, who have been spending the
winter there. -

T eight I

SUN THEATRE

Carmel Meyers in

LITTLE WHITE SAVAGE

A story the mevie magazines
featured.

Also a one reel comedy featuring T0T0

SATURDAY
Mary MacCaren in

"CREAKING STAIRS"

a master suspense drama and

Tom Mix
in the second of his two reel

western comedies.

A ROMAN COWBOY
Matjnee 2:30 Night 7:15

BUY

Treed Is Happy.
Sergoant George (Freed, in sorvlco

overseas, is now purchasing ngont for
n lino of hospitals in southern Franco.
He buys all tho moats and vegetables
for tho hospitals, carries with him a
French interpreter and Bcvoral husky
privates to do the heavy .work. A
rocont picturo shows him Boated in a
big truck with his aids, ready to start
out on a purchasing trip. Sergeant
Freed's long ' experience as a com-
mercial traveler socured him his pres-
ent position, and he writes that ho
thoroughly enjoys his work. He has,
by his knowledgo of buying and sell-
ing, saved tho government thousands
of dollars, by reason of this ho has
been recommended for promotion.

-- : :o: :- -

Herman Thoelecko Dies
TTfirmnn HMlnl nir n lirnttmp nf O

Thoeecke, who had been ill with tho
Hit for a couple of weeks died Wednes-
day afternoon. Mrs. Thoelecko died
Inst week, and flvo children ranging in
age from thirteen years to six months,
are left fathcrles and motherless.

The funeral of Mr. Thoelecko as well
as that of Mrs. Thoelecko will be held
from tho Maloncy chapol at three
o'clock this afternoon, and the bodies
laid side by side In tho local ceme-
tery.

Father and mother passing away
so nearly together and leaving a fam-
ily of children, makes this case one
of particular sadness.

: :o: :

Try Out Head 3In!titnlncr
Tho road maintainor ,qrdorcd for

trial by tho road committee of tho
Chamber of Commerce, arrived Wed-
nesday and was given a tryout with
various makes of tractors and trucks
lurnishlng the motive power The
maintainor seems to do very satisfac-
tory work both as a drag and for light
grading, but It Is probablo another
malntainer of a different make will be
tried out before a purchaso Is made.
Whether the committee will recom-
mend the purchase of a truck or a
tractor has not been decided.

"Cleaner North Platte" Dinner.
There wil be a dinner served Tues-

day evening at seven o'clock at the
Presbyterian church. All the men and
women Interested In the . election of
Mr. Streltz as mayor aro urged to be
there. Tickets may be had of Mr. Van
Cleave, Rev. Hess or Rov. Koch.

: :o: :

Wash suits, rompers and creepers
for tho little folks at The Leader Mer-
cantile Co.'s.

WOMKJf ENTER RACE FOR
ME.MRERS OF SCHOOL lHLARR

Potltlons wero circulated Tuosdnj
placing In nomination Mrs. HarrjQ
Cramer and Mrs. Ray Snyder as can-
didates for members of tho board "of,;

education nnd the petitions were filed
that ovonlng.

Personally Tho Tribune editor has
always favored women representa-
tives on the school board, because tho
avorago woman shows greater Interest
In school matters thnn does tho av-
erage man and they aro ln4 closer
touch with the children, and as a gen-or- al

proposition tho intellect and busi-
ness ability of the man doos not

that of tho woman.
Wo hnve had women on tho bonrd

in years past and they gave very sat-
isfactory service Holding to this
opinion The Tribune will support Mos- -

damos Cramor and Snyder.
Mrs. Cramor Is ono of the city's

most widely known women, nnd this
acquaintance is duo to tho active part
she has taken In community work as
a musician, as a charity worker, as a
member of the 20th Century club nnd
In efforts made for civic Improvement.
She is ono of our brightest and boat
wonion.

Mrs. Snyder is tho wife of a Union
(Pacific conductor nnd a resident of
the Fourth ward, which section of
city In all fairness Is entitled to rep-
resentation on tho board. Mrs. Sny-d- or

wnB selected as a candidate for
the reason that she has taken as
much. If not more, Interest In tho
Fourth ward school than any other
person In that ward, and this lntrest,
coupled with a capability that cannot
bo questioned, assures her giving sat-
isfactory service on tho board. As
the mother of five chlldron her Inter-
est In the schools will bo maintained;

FOR SALE.
Cheap, if taken at once, 1 coming

3yr. old gelding and 1 coming 2 yr.
old gelding. 215 east 12th street.

: :o: -

All that's now In women's and miss-

es' capes, dolmnns and latest stylo
coats and materials at Tho Leader
Mercantile Co.'s.

Edgar Schiller, of Central City has
been in town for a day or two past,
coming here to attend tho funeral of
Chas. Tlghe.

wr nont Vnnr nice furnished
rooms and bath. Inquire Mr. RorkA

R

500 west Ninth street. -

NOW.

Tliis spring starts in with fewer of the standard cars in the hands of dealers than
ever before. Good ears are short, the demand is strong, especially for the well known

and established lines, and by the middle of the spring it will be impossible to get the car
of your choice without unreasonable delay. The factory will be better able to take
care of their dealers and the dealer better able to care of your order now thnn later.
There is today a' real shortage of good ears. Get yours ordered today. f

Trices on all the standard makes have been stabilized and in most ease guaranteed.
There is no chance for a radical change for probably a year at least, not as long as

labor, materials and food stuffs stay at or near the present prices. And it is well to re-

member that there has been no such advance in automobile prices as there has been in

any other manufactured product. Trices of foodstuffs, implements and general machin-

ery can lake a drop of 50 per cent before they have racked the same level as the car
prices of today. Buy now, as you will not buy cheaper for a long time.

And when you buy your car, get it from an established dealer, in your home town,

from whom ydu can expect to obtain service and repair parts when needed. Those

ears which are good enough for you to buy, are also good enough to convince some lo-

cal dealer of their merit, and if they have not. this merit and popularity, better leave

them alone. Don't be an owner of an orphan car in your home town. Order that car
today from your local dealer.

Signe- d:- mtifflF "

' '

.
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JJUSKIItK & S OltL- G- Overland. . '
J. S. DAVIS Nash, Chevrolet and Stearns.
HEXDY-OGIE- K AUTO CO. Ford Cars, Trades and Tractors.

' "
EJIED LEU Itoo and Liberty.

XOJITII PLATTE DUICK CO. llulck and G. M. C. Trucks

J. Y. ItOMIGH Dodge Drothers and Chandler.

DUKMN AUTO biIe.

C. 3L TJtOTTEH Oakland, Hupmoblle, Talge and Maxwell.

M Mm
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To Women Voters.
Women in North Platto who have at

taint tho age of twenty-on- e, and who
an legalized rosldonts, can vote for
candidates for all tho offlcos enumer-
ated on tho olty olectlon ballot, as
well as on the proposition of allow county by tho Red Cross
111? motion pictures to be operated on

' ters for tho rollef of nearly all Euro
Sunday.

In ordor to vote you must have lived
in, Nebraska six months, in the county
forh days, and In tho ward ton dnys.
You are urged to Be early at tho poll!!
and to take with you some wonion
like'y to noglect this opportunity.

KUctlon offlcors aro courteous and
helpful, apply to thorn for furthor In
formation if you need It.

41 m

d

lour vote Is absolutely your own
affair. You aro alone in a booth when
you mark your ballot. I'Hco an "X"
opponlto the namo or measure for
which you wish to vote. Leave the
other spaces blnnk.

You are urged to see that every
woman you know votos. How gener
ally they do vote may decide the ques
tion or full suffrage for Nebraska
woin. n which will come up boforo tho
voti rs In tho general election of 1920.

To the Voters of North Pintle.
'I was asked by friends to become a

cnndldato for mayor. I roallzo that at
this tlmo tiio duties of tho mayor If
faithfully porformed, Is not an easy
tttt-k- . but I fool that with all tho ln-ter-

1 possess in North Platte and
Lincoln county that it is my duty to
sorw- - tho tax-payo- ra of North Platto
in a business and moral capacity re-
gardless of tho "grief" that may bo at-
tached. My platform as to how 'I
stand on municipal affairs has been
published In, tho city papers, and If
the taxnavers annrovo or mv nlat- -
form. and if thoy think I am the prop
er man to glvo this city a business
and moral administration, I respect
fully solicit your support on Aprll'lst.

Respectfully,
JULIUS PIZER.

: :o: :

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Every Now York express brings

more dolman coats, capes, suits and
dresses at BLOCK'S.

All that's now In wonicn'B and miss- -
es capes, dolmans nnd latest style
coats and materials at Tho Lender
Mercantile Co.'s.

, Mrs. Alfiert Haspe living a short dis
tance west of town, has bee.n seriously
111 for several days with kidney trou-
ble and other complications.

Niagara Maid silk gloves In all tho
wanted . shades, sold exclusively ' at
secies. v...

'
n-K- ' 'x:

Christian Science service Silndny 11
a. m. Sunday school 12 m. Wednes-
day evening meetings every week at
8 o'clock. A cordial Invitation Is ex
tended to all. Building and Loan
building, room' 25,

I

Wash suits, rompers and creepers
for little folks at Tho Leader Mer
cantile Co.'s. -

J. W. Lincoln has filed with tho city
clerk an application to withdraw from
tho city limits a trnct of land he owns
In the nortwest part of the Fourth
ward. Part of this land lies within
tho original town limits.

Miss Bertha Thoelecke, of Oinnha,
arrived this week, having been called
here by tho Illness and death of her
brother, the lato Herman Thoelecko.
Louis Thoelecko a brother of tho de
ceased, arrived this morning.

Lots of now suits, coats and dresses
coming in every day at Tho Leader
Mercantile Co.'s.

Up to date the Hendy-Ogl- or Co.
has placed orders for tweny-on- e trac
tors for which purchasers have been
found. Two of the trnctorswcro de-

livered to farmers this week by Joo
Durbin, field agent for the firm- -

For Sale Sotting hens; Incubator
setting today; Rhode Island Reds and
Cochins. Phone Black 529, 200G east
Fourth street.

The Willing Working club, compos
ed of ladles of the south part of town,
phoned The Tribuno this morning that
tho club has volunteorcd to stand be
hind Mr. Streltz for mayor and do
anything In its power to help him. I

While farmers in Keith, Duel and'
Cheyenne are In tho fields plowing
and putting In small grain, farming
operations In this county havo not yet
fairly started. Joo Durbin, who has
been out demonstrating tractors, says
II. I i. ..A 1mere is hum Home uuui m uiu
ground.

Tho funeral of tho lato Chas. TIgho
was held from St. Patrick's church at
10:30 this forenoon. Tho Knights of
Columbus attended In a body, a num-
ber of Elks wero present and many
other friends assembled to pay tho
last earthly respect to this splendid
young buHlnoss man. Tho srvlccs were
ImproHsIvo. Pall bearers wero J. F
Koofo, A. J. Salisbury, James Elliott,

, Paul Nolan. Hoyt Smlthors nnd Fran
cis JJUIlll.

RED CROSS DRIVE FOR USED
CLOTH 1NU FOR EUROPEAN' RELIEF

Thirty-tw- o hundred pounds of used
clothing, boots and shoes, has been
assigned to North Patto and Lincoln

hendquar- -

pean countries, Arinonla and Pales
tine. (None will go to tho Central
powers.)

The drlvo will begin next week and
eiVd MhfdlKjriMt. '

Mrs.- - A. N. Durbin will havo chanjo.
with six or eight nontenants. Tho
clothing gntliorod will bo rccolved at
the Durbin Company's salesroom.

'Hie Junior Red Cross will have
charge of thoir homos and bring their
goods to tho Franklin school.

Any ono not ablo to Bond theirs in
should phono 1117 aftor next Tuesday
and It will bo Bont for, but wo should
try and rollovo the committee as much
us possible.

Tho shipments will bo mndo, ns far
as' possible In burlap, bags or sugar or
grain sacks, consequently any one
having any of these to sp.aro will help
by their donation.

Tho tnost acceptable articles aro
Mon's shlrta, suits, scraps of leather,
shoos, boots, underwear, stockings,
sweaters, overcoats, women's Bklrts,
petticoats, underwear, shoos, stock-
ings, knitted caps, blouses and every-
thing for boys, girls, and Infants wear,
bod shoots, mufflors, blanliots, pillow-
cases, shawls, woolen goods of any
kind.

Do not send, bnll drosses, lllmsoy
drossos.'Btraw or dorby hats, feathers,
clocks, umbrellas, mattresses, glass
ware, toys, carpots, rugs, food.

::o:: t

Sale of City Property,
rfio II. & S. Agency reports tho sale

of the following city property yostor--
day:

Tho Sarah Bangs property at, 714
woBt Third to Mrs.' Elizabeth Ander
son.

Tho Wilcox & Halligan house-a- 414
wost Second to Davo Andorflon.

Tho Efflo Christ property at 510 cast
Fourth to Andy McGovem.

: :o: :

Mothers, Attention.
Wo have Just rccolved our new

spring stock of InfantB wear, now In-

fant dresses, slips, long coats, short
coats, capes, bonnets, bootees, knit-
ted Jackets, etc., ask to see them at
our infant wear department.

BLOCK'S.
::o:: ,

John Thoelecko enmo up from Om-
aha today to attend tho funorul, of
hlcnephow.i.: . K ' .y -

Chas. P. Ross, of Omaha, stopped
over In town this morning, while on-rou- to

to Scotts Bluff. ,

A lot of unbleached muslin rem-
nants that will savo you 5 to 10 cents
on tho yard at Tho Leader Morcantilo
Co.'s.

Mrs. Quinn, who resides north of
town, 1h hero this Week to"Visit her
daughter who is attending St. Pat-
rick's convent.

At tho state convention of tho
Daughters of tho American' Revolu-
tion held in Omaha thla week, Mrs. C.
F. Silencer of this city was elected
vice stato regent.

Tho best dresed women In tho city
get their spring outfit at BLOCK'S
Ladles' Outfitting Storo because it is
tho only storo in tho city thnt spe-
cializes In hnndling America's best
and most up to the minute women's
apparel exclusively.

Political Oosslp
Tho wavo of oxcltomont caused by

tho llllng of nomination petitions by
four candidates for mayor has sub-
sided, and thoro has bcon but llttlo
political go'aslp during tho past two or
threo dnyB. It is reported that tho
Stroltz forcoa havo perfected an

organization, and will mnko an
organized effort to got out tho women
of tho aid HocictlcB of at least four
churches. Whothor tho othor candi-
dates will invoke tho help of tho wom-
en has not bcon stated, but it would
not bo surprising if thoy did. Jbo
Stono and A. M. Lock havo not seen
fit to publish their platforms. Perhaps
thoy consldor tho fowor promises
mndo the bettor. More or loss inter-
est is taken as to who will bo ap-
pointed city atttorney by tho suc-
cessful candldnto for mayor.-'I- f Mr.
PIzor Is olected ho will appoint J. J.
Halligan, ajid In enso of Mr. Stono'a
oloctlon Qoorgo N. Glbbs will bo tho
man. It Is furthor understood thnt.Mr.
Stono has virtually decided in caso of
his oleptlon ho will select S. C. or,

tho well known conductor,
ns his chief of police Mr. Stroltz and
Mr. Lock havo not announced thoir
proferonco for city nttornoy, though
Mr. Stroltz is roported to havo said
that in caso of his olectlon It would
not bo Keofo, Grant or Shumnn. Ro-now- ed

Interest In tho campaign was
awnkoncd Tuosday by tho ontranco
of Mrs. Cramer and Mrs. Snyder into
tho raco for school board. Thoir can-
didacy Is nppnrontly received with
favor.

: :o-- !
A basket ball game between tho

Sidney nnd North Platto teams Is an-
nounced for tomorrow night nt tho
Franklin auditorium. .

A lot of unbleached muslin rem-
nants thnt will savo you 5 to 10 cents
on tho yard at Tho Leader Morcantilo
Co.'s.

-- : :o: -
. NOTICE

Tho Ideal Bakery will bo run on a
strictly cash basis nftor April 1st.

A. Sz J. O'HARE.

fokbalk!
Homo grown elm trees. 215 east

12th streot, phono Rod 958. 20tf

Vivian Martin
in

Country
First"

In which she Wants to be an
aeroplane pilot but finds
Uncle Sam doesn't need lady
pilots.

O lli.iO. T!11 T Uonuung Din jrarsons
Comedy

"POOR INNOCENT"

Keith Theatre

.Saturday..

Crystal Theatre Saturday and Monday
Tom Moore in

"THIRTY A WEEK"
The romance of n thin bankroll nnd a stout heart. It takes nerye
to marry on thirty per. but you cant beat the luck of the Irish.

Extra 'Added Attraction Saturday

Two Part Comedy "HICK MANHATTAN"

KKiTHTHisATRia MONDAY AND TUESDAY
WM, S. HRT IN

"RID I) Xj E G A. W N E "
NUKK SAID

Fancy Beads
which &o into the making of the perfect ensemble,
are very opportunely offered here. These little
niceties of dress means so much to the woman who
would be perfectly gowned.

Wilcox Department Store


